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Mayor Barrett has received nomi?
THE ARGUS

Several wwksago Mahaln Wilkes
lirnnght suit of replevin ngaiost
Samuel Dallas fur possession of a

Jus. Heed a Gaston Farmer.
' fined for Cnn'tjmpt.

Cedar Mill, Or., April 5 Cedar
Mill is going to make an effort to
have gixid roads. Iist Friday eve-

ning, organization of a road club
was effected with a tiiemership
of 18, and this will be augmented
nn soon as the movement is well
und'-- r way. A vigorous effort will

made to have the road compet-
ed this summer so that heavy loads
can le hauled over the North Plains.
Cedar d road, through
the muddy season. Supervisor

is giving the organization
his hearty support, and as Boon as
possible the work of macadamizing
will commence. Thirty thousand
rails will soon le laid from Mur
rey's, west.

For sale: Two thoroughbred Jer-

sey bull calves and one high grade
Jersey bull calf. Terms

tice of a movement lo celebrate a
new holiday nn May 1," in com-

memoration of the great victory tl
Manila. It is to be called "'Dewey s

day." It is proposed that each city
and village in the union celebrate

Sunthe holiday with fete, ora'.lons etc.,
to take up contributions with which
lo provide a monument at Was
ington, D. C, for our soldier dead

theSpanish war. The town send
ing in the largest contribution to
the fund in proportion lo the pop-
ulation, it lo receive as a memoir,
one of the Spanish brasa cannons
captured by Dewey. Iet Hillsboro
get to the fiont.

E. E. Colestock gives you the
best shave in the city. Hair cul

popular price. Try his baths.
Don't forget the place City shav
ing Parlors, Main street.

Hillsboro Hook and Ladder and day
Vulcan Engine companies' met al
the Department Hall Monday eve S.
ning and proceeded to elect officers
for the ensuing year. V . V. u
ey, who has leen Chief two years,
was again unanimously elected to
fill that office, and Cat. Jack Jr.
was elected assistant chief. Tht;
meeting was an enthusiastic one
and each company is engaged in a
friendly rivalry for increase of mem-

bership. The boys seem to think
Wiley is a sort of Voodoo on fires,
for the city has escaped serious
trouble in that regard since his oc-

cupancy of the office.

L. W. House has received a new
consignment of buggy, cart and
wagon wheels. Best make in the
market. Third Street.

The new game law will not per-

mit one to sell trout. This is a good
thing, if it could he enforced, but,
still, the law should be broader
and prevent one from making gifts

the speckled beauties. The law
was effected, we are told by Repre-

sentative Marsh, for the protection
of foolish people who have a trout
appetite and a bacon income. Thus
do our legislators protect us all.

Conrad Schulmerich, administra-
tor of ths Louis Krause estate, has
$700 to loan on approved realty se-

curity for a term of several years,
8 per cent.

l
C. Burnham.of Tigardville, sends

the Argus a copy of the Miner's
Register, Colorado, dated April 16,

1805, which contains a telegraphic
report of the assassination of Abra-

ham Lincoln. The paper is dress-
ed in mourning by having all its
column rules inverted, thus making

broad, black strip between co-

lumns. Next week the Argus gives
the principal dispatch ad verba-

tim. Mr. Burnham has cardfully
preserved this copy and would
uot part with it.

he city council held its regular
monthly session Tuesday evening.
But litt'e business was transacted
besides auditing the usual bills.
No bids having been received for
the proposed funding warrants, the
recorder was authorized to hold the
proposition open until next meet
ing. The subject of tile ditches or
uuderdrams was postponed to bat
urday eAening, April 22d, to which
time the mi eting adjourned.

Herman Kowatzke, who live9
near Mountaindale, has Deen

brought to the citv on a charge of

insanity. The defendant eems to
be spreading a great deal of alarm
in his immediate neighborhood and

m. Muller, a neighbor, makes the
complaint. He will be examined
in the morning. Howatzke has
been in the asylum and released as
cured.

The flag over the courthouse was

this afternoon flying at half mast
iu commemoration of the boys in
blue who foil at Shiloh, thirty sev
en years ago.

Married: At the residence of

Samuel Kunz, Bethany, Mar. 30,
18'JD. Rev. A- - H. Bauman official
ing, Mr. Samuel Kunz and Miss
Lmma Boy.

Married: At the residence of
Mrs. Bert Stewart, Forest Grove,
April 1. 1899, Rev. Dolstrum offici

ating, Mr. Je't M. Hayden and
Miss Rhoda Lousignont.

J. D. Koch and family, of Carls
bad, California, are in the city,

at the Hotel Hillsboro.
They are German Lutherans and
desire to settle in ashington
county where they can enjoy church
nnvilige.

V. B. Adcoock, one of Washing
ton county's early pioneers, now a
resident of Adams, Umatilla co.,
ia' in the crty visiting with Messrs
W V, Hare and Wm Uav. Mr
Adcoock has nat been in this city
for many years, and trill remain a
mo.ith renewing old acquaintances.

Mrs. Vina Dairdson Hale, of
Adams, Oregon, is in the city, the
cueat of her sister Mrs. Ed. shute,

The city was bereft of arc light
last night, owing to a wire being
short cercuited in front of the
Pharmacy.

Attorney W. M. Langley was
down from Forest urove Tuesday
arguing a case before the circuit
court.

Sam Crow, of Forest Grove, and
D. G. Lilly, of Gales Creek, were
down to the county seat the first of
the week.

D. M. Dunbar, of Dilley, and J
P. Aplin, of ComeliuB, were in the
city yesterday.'

O. . Edson, the Harrison miller
and postmaster, was in the citv
Tue8dav.

. COUNTY HOT
a

Now In Session and n I lowing
Claims.

TUALATIN BRIDGE IS ACCKPTEI).

And warrant ordered drawn iu favor

of J. W, G. iuiiI ii, in kuui of f&.

Ordered Hut Koiid I i nt No 5,
(near lleaverton), Ut furnirhed
engine and engineer la run rwk
cruidier nut to eateed a three
week' run.

U II Iteanoner, having reported
that bridge lit Tualatin in com-

pleted, (except painting etc) it is
uidered Hint warrant for 1500 lie
drawn in favor of J W (ioodin,
contractor.

Change of Co Itoail at Maiuev
Donation: loud 11 led and approved;
J W Jackmin, Ja Connell.and T It
Imbrie appointed viewer, (4 meet
at Rolheeberger'. limine, April 17,
to view and survey said olnnien.

Loentinu of Co Itoad, per petition
of J M Uurrougli. et al: Ole Olsen,
K Cady and Jainea Hiuith l view
oh nif on April 21.

Ordered that 1252 45 ha
iu fail of the taxes on hand asse-'- d

to Mr and Mrt Docnuher,
-- I ull'lyear inu.t.

Ordered that 0 A Wehrung, Kerd
J rouer and P T Kane ha confirm-

ed an committee to superintend
of bicycle tax.

The WntihingUui county veteran
axrnciu'ion will hold iti anuuiil
meeting at the fl rot
Thursday in May. at which time
nml place they will decide when
they will hold thelr annual

Of course, it will comu to
llilUlxiro thin year beyond a douht,
iu this city'a honnitttlily ia well

by our old veteran friend.
Cnpt. A. M. Collin, of litis city, U
president of the iuoetation, nod
will coon give official notice id the
ii. ........ ...U'StlltUII IIIVVII lift.

WHERETO CO.

Iiymiwit!i to bin', sell, or
jour farm, town pmperly

or huHine, or h:iv you per-on- nl

iroxriy f nny kind lo dispose of,
or some gnnd timU-- r land in town-

ship 2 north, !i ftt; 3 north 5
west; 3 imrih, G weal; 2 north 8 and
i) ni ti; Thi n come and nee me e

you do any thing. It may nuy
yrni to attend to this noon before
the great current of emigration get
hero from the Kimt, which in Hire
to come. With it, prioci of real

lnl ere iiure to go up. "A word

fo trie wine, etc.
F. M. Hkioku

Ollice in City llakery, HiilB-Imr-

Oregon.

Judge Meitride today decided, in
the case of Shute v Mayes, Tamie-ei- e

& Ueod:' that the mortgage
should bo foreclosed and Bhuto
should receive two 'fifths of the pro-
ceeds, and Tamiesie should get
three fifths. Thin was a case where
Hhute had note of $200 ucuinst
Mayes and Tamiesie had a note of
if. 100 against the mttim party.
Mayes executed R note to cover
both notes, although Shute's note
van first dun. Shuie'a attorney

contended that his note whs a prior
lieu ana that his claim must first
be satisfied.

JiOTlCK TO

Notice is hereby given that taxes
for the 1808 assessment will be
payublo on and after Mondav,
Mn roll 11, 181M). IMense govern
yourselves accordingly.

Respectfully,
W. I). Hradford, BherifTohVash-ingto- n

county, Ore.
Hillsboro, Or. Mar. 9, 181)9.

Circuit court has adjourned un-

til May. 8. -
Buff Leghorn eggs for sale, Mrs.

V. A. Finney, Hillsboro. '

Clerk Iuibrie received . $286 GO

an foes during March, and Kioordor
Juck received $238.65.

Hinoe Jan. 10, Superintendent
ttall has received $34 from teach- -

ere' examination fees, which Brilln a

go into the institute fund.
' Horsemen are getting their colts

in training these days and some of
the youngsters are showing good
action. C. VV. Redmond and M.1I.
Mam) areencli doing some driving.
I Ride a Monarch, ndj keep in
front. K. h. MctormicK.

James II. Be well has drawn up a
system of road work whioh is pruo
tioal, and which will insure good
thoroughfares. He has presented
it to the county court for their
consideration.

Happy is the man or woman
who can eat a . good. H'fcriy aieal
without suffering afterward. If you
cannot do it, take Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It dicests what vou eat.
and cures all forms of Dyspepsiti
and Indigestion.-Del- ta Drug Store

Sixty days has been allowed de
fendants in which to file a bill of
exceptions in the case of Stout &

Martin vb Yamhill county.: This
is the case wherein a jury found
for plaintiff in the sum of $1,378
for lumber furnished the county

cow. rlulntiil allege sue always
owned the animal, raising it from

calf, and that the cow was taken
away from her place without her
consent. It that Mrs. Wilkes
and her husband had, prior to tlmt
time, separated, and she alleges she
allowed the cow to bo taken away
rather than have trouble, Her
husband, A. (i. Wilkes, afterward
sold the cow to Dallas for $20, and
the suit fol 'owed, Justice Hmith I'

decided in favor of Mrs, Wil'ies.
A. 0. Wilkes claims, by deposition,
that ho owned the cow, and that
he did the raising.

At the season of the year when
pneumonia, la gripjie, sore throat
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis
and lung troubles art to be guarded
against, nothing "is a fine substi-
tute", "will answer the purpose", or 3.

is "just as ton. I" us One Minute
Cough Cure. That is the one in-

fallible remedy for all lung, throat
or bronchial trouble. Insist vigor-

ously upon having it if "something
else1' is oll'ered you. Delta Drug
Store.

In the case of C. A Raymond et
al, creditors, vs Mrs K. if. I'arker,
where plaintiffs souftht to garnishee
properly left to defendant, as
trustco for her heirs, the court de-

cided that the intention of the tes-

tator was that the properly left
should provide a home for her and a
her children, and was therefore not
subject to execution for the benefit
of the creditors.

Schulmerich & Son quote prices
on implements an follows: Two-hors-

all steel Kever Harrow, $11;
three-hors- Harrow. $12; steel,
wood beam plows, 14 iu , $11.50 to
$13. Kxtra shares $2.25 to $2 50.
and other implements in proportion.

The Kaster service at the M. K.
church are represented us having
been highly entertaining. The aud-

ience was iarge. In the morning a
the pastor spoke on the subject of
the "Resurrection. In the eve-

ning tho Sunday School scholars
gave a splendid program. The mu-

sic whs iii charge of Mrs. Laura
Wells, of Forest tiiovc, whose name
always insures siiccch in church
music. Aside from the regular of-

fering fur the support of thucliurcli,
nn Faster offering of over $40 was
given for missionary purposes. J

()o to F. J. Harder, Second Street,
for a neat shave or hair cut. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Fine bath
room in connection.

L, W. House has purchased the
large shop on the Tongue property
on Washington street, between Sec-

ond and Third streets and will soon,
probably next week, move his wood
work shop to that location, ftinco
he ha put in his engine and lathe
he ha found bis quarters too much
cramped for comfort. The new
place w ill give mm more floor room,
lietler light and better facilities, and
he will !', iK'tti-- r thou ever, prepar-
ed to cater to the public in his line.

I hftvo tbo Hard Plymoth Rocks
nnd egg for hatching purposes.
Can not bo beaten for size and col
or. i;otiiB unit see my iowis. wne
milu northeast of Hillsboro. Kggs,
fifty cents per 13. Mrs. R. 15.

Collins

"This human life changed to the
Divine Th possibility of it" is
the tln-m- of M r. Hughes' address al
the Congregational ' church next
Sunday night. The music will ha
led by the orchestra and a chorus.
The morning service will be con-

ducted at the usual hour.

Land plaster, G5 cents per sack,
at llreer's.

At the city election . last Mon
day at Cornoiius, the following of
ficers wore elecKjd; l'resulciil 01

the council, Thos. Tallhilt; Council-men- ,

John Aplio, F. Sclioou, J. H.

Merrill and T. II. Miller; Recorder,
Chas. W. Henderson; Treasurer, 8.
Aplin.

On Suuday evening the Pastor of
the M. K. Church, Rev. R. A. At
kins, will begin a series of lectures
ou "Spiritualism." Excellent music
will bo provided, llie public arc
invited. ..

Coioner Largo, and Austin Craig
of Forest Orove, wore down yester
day. Dr. Largo in attendance at
the pension board ot examiners,
and Mr. Craig trying to close up a
newspapur dual with a past master
politician.

The Arctic bird flew through the
window and glass went down for a
moment but uot so low as We
lining & Sou's prices on cloth, bojU
and shoos, groceries, drygoods--, etc

Thos. II. Allman, who was once
a prominent farmer, near Ruedville,
but now ot Uathlamet, was in llie
city Saturday last.

When you want a suit or cloth
ing of any kind, go to II. Wehruug
A Sons; ; Their stock ia completed
and prices right.

0. IS. Hadley, a prominent bus-

iness mau of Tillamook, spent tho
day in this city, Tuesday, the guest
of his friends.

Dr. J. K. Adkiusand family have
returned from Hrownsvillu and are
now making this city their homo,

Benj. Dennis, our old time Hills-

boro. lad, is still studying Black-ston- e

at Pendleton.

J. W. Hughes, one of Dilley's
popular young farmers, was in the
city yeBterduy. .

" Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Walker were

dowu from ForeBt Grove yesterday.
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F. A. BAILEY, II. D.
I'liletnn, Bargeon and Accnacba

Office hi HiiUbtro Pharmacy. Rel-den- ce
soiith-we- st corner Baseline and

Second. All ealla promptly attended,
or night.

T. LINKLATER, II. B. C. V,"
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office at Rtvdciice Kaa t or Court Homo

JAMES PHILLIPE TAMIESlK, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation iu French or English. Of-
fice and Residence tooth ride of Main,
near Odd Fellow' Building, Hillsboro.

THOS H TONCUa. I B TOKOCB,

VOTaM

THOS. H. 4 E. B. TOMtiUE, "

Attoroeys-At-La-

Rooms 3, 4 & j, Morgaa Btt, HilUtoo

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW

Deputy District Attorney lor Washing-
ton Connty, r i

Office apitatrt over Delta Drag Stott.

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office with 8. R. Huston,' Union Block

H ILLS BOItO. - ORKOON.

E. R. GREGORY, L. L. B.

TTOKXKY-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLM3

Hillsboro, --

Corwiu

Oregon.

& Wooater Block, UpaU'i- -

SMITH ft BOWMAN,

ATTORNE YS-A- T. LAW
Notarial Work and Converuicing.

Itoonn 6 4 7 Morgan Blk.. Hillfboro. On

MISCELLANEOUS.

L. M'CORMICK,
Dealer ia Bicycles

CYCLE SUNDRIES IN STOCK

Morgan-Bail-ey Slock, Mala St,
Hillsboro, - - . OragqQ

Carstens Bira,
MANUFACTUBIBS Of .

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.

HILLSBORO - ORBOOK.

""
,

UNDERTAKING PABLO H.

C. Lamkin has opened an under.
;aklug parlor on the corner of Mala
and Third Street, and ia prepared to
furnish on immediate demand, Una

CASKETS AND COFFINS

at the lowest possible pi loss. W IB
take charge of funerals. Tlw Bluest
line of undertaking aupplios In the
county. Give him a eait.

HILLSBORO. "
ORKOON.

Executor's Notice of sals of rtrtsast
;. Property

NOTICE 13 HEREBY OIVKN THAT
undersiened executor of lata

state of John Hanley, doseaisd, will on
Saturday the 15th dav of April, 1880, al
me nour 01 r. as. 01 saja asy, at Xb
late residence of John Hanley, deceased,
in Hillsboro, Oregon, sell at public am
tian to the highest bidder for cash in band
on day of sale, all the personal property
belonging to said estate, the same being
all the household furniture of said de
ceased, snd consisting of a bedroom sat,
tables, chairs, stoves and other articles to
numerous to mention,

1. li. UUKNEUUS.Auctlooasr.
John Milne. Frank Chalmers and John

l'eiers, executors of the estate of John
Hanley, deceased.

Executor's Notice of salt ci. Real
Property,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 wn the untleraiimed exeeutora of the
estate of John llunloy, deceased, iw Hills
boro, uregon. l inn property l a tract or
land containing about four auras, situated
immediately northwest of the Court
House; there is a good cottage, bara and
other improvements ou said tract. This
property will bo sold elieap. and is a good
opportunity lo obtain one of the moat de-
sirable place" of residence property ia Um
city at a moderate pries. Intending
purchasers can got further information
in regard to the prloe and conditio of
this property by conferring with rtr
attorm-y- . W. N. Barrett, ill tltltsbofo.
uregon.

Jo.in Milne, Frank Chalmers and John
Peters, executors of the estate uf Joa
Hanley, deed, '

Shot himself with a 38-ca- l'

ibrc Hcvolvcr. be

kiu.iv; OCLl'KKEI) SI X DAY,

MARCH t.
rcell has Intn to the Asylum-fearfu- l Was

of arrest.

Krneil Freeh, who has for some
years lived on the Haseline road
about six miles duo cast of this
city, was found dead about half-put- t

nine, Monday morning, April
He had been inisfing since the

evening of Suuday, March 20, and
iu all probability had euicjdnd on

of
the evenii g of that date.

Freeh wus about 2H years of age.

was unmarried, and lived with his
aidowed mother. Last fall he was
reh-ase- from the slate asylum and
returned home. His first escapade
was the selling of some of the home
effects and spending the money re-

ceived therefrom in a debauch at
Portland. Later on he had Ceo.
Ifolzlicimer arrested for larceny of

wedge, the defendant having been
acquitted by a jury trial. Lately
Freeh pointed a revolver at Hoi.-heiiue-

and it is thought the fear
of arrest was one of tho immediate
causes i f his suicide.

On the day of his death he drank
fifty rent wor h of cider in the af-

ternoon and was hist seen by neih-- b

rs ah. oil six in the evening. When
he was first missed, his mother
thought he lied gone to Portland,
but Inter on search parties were or-

ganized. He was found about 800
feet north of the liaseliue road, with

discharged 2S cnIibre revolver ly
ing within two ft et of him, the shot
having taken effect in tho very cen-

tre of lis forehead, riinging back-
ward toward the base .if his skull.
.lacnhTrnchsel first found him, and
notified Sheriff Hrndford, who not-ifie- d

Coroner 'L.tre. UjKin reach-
ing tho scene Coroner Large impan-
elled a jury consisting of L. A
Long, Austin Craig, II. T. Bagley,

no. McCallen, Iewis Jacqtint and
Henry Helberg, who brought in the
following ycrdiet, after hearii g the
evidence of A. Brandt, John Trach-se- l

nnd John Zerhe:
"W'r find tli.it Ernest enme to

liisilruth by r pistol ulioi eitpcuieil by j

In. own hand. Ili bullet taking effect 111 ,

ui occessc.. .rei-v.- , sm.eg mm in- -
slmitly. We further foul Unit lie came
to hi dctli IhuiI 7 p. in., SmuUy the
)6th il.iv of March, I Hot), anil tlmt sad
Idiot wan fired with suicidal intent."

Go ami see Wehrung & Sons
spring stock of dress goods, wash
goods, etc. Also their fine line of
clothing. In a lew days their new
slock of dress trimmings will be
opened. Prices hich make com-

petition tremble.

WHAT IT COSTS.

Tho Time and mileage claimed bv
jurors of the recent term of court:
Grand jurors A J Ivillcn, fid 'M
V Cimino, 14;A F Daviw, 12 00;
J L LttUghliiyf 11 20; Cicero Mines,
$1.1; IVtr lloscow, 1020; J W Mar-tramp- f,

$11 20. Petit jurors J S
Buxton. $3 20; S Weckert, 6; J J
Sax, (0; O W Mughson, $22; C N
Johnson, 2G; C L llinman, if'25 20;
J K Fleck, $20; James Shepard,
!f2" 20; G G Hancock, 24 80; Geo
Paisley. $2.1; Ol Oisen, $24 00; A

H Todd, 23 SO; J W Tigoid,!f2o 20;
M Smith, $24 20; Fred Hume!,

21 40; J O Guston, $21; J F Allen,
$24 80; FA Olds. $20; J Kammt,
$23; Jas II Sewell, $20 5ty J C Cor-c-

$21 40; Jos Jack, $23 40; John
W Connrll. $25 20; W V Wiley,
$20. Total claim of witnesses be
fore grand jury, $40 90: Total claims
witnesses enso of state v U Johnson,
$217; Total claims circuit court, ju
rors and witnesses, $!H8 20.

The claims will tie passed upon
by the court be fort adjournment.

Notice: Have yon a farm for sale
or for rent or do you know of any
person holding farming lands that
they wish to dispose of? If so,
please write to any agent of the O.
It. & N. Co. and he will send you
a circular which will interest yon.

For Sale.

Two Jersey hulls, one seven months
old, the other three; sired bv
"Brown Bessie's Chronio," one of
tho hnest thorough bretl nulls in the
state. For sale at a reasonable fig-

ure by IS. M. Smith, Lenox, Oregon .

Probate.

Tho administrator of the estate of
Sarah Parnuilee, deceased, has filed
i e..i ..... .l !.,. ......... u..ZJTSemi-annu- report of guardian
ship of Emma May Warner, et als,
examined and approved.

Semi-annu- account of estate of
S Jackson, deceased, filed and ex-

amined; $270.15, ensh, and notes
on hand.

Sale of land of M Wren estate
confirmed and deed erdered to
purchaser C P Vanderlich.

Go to E. L. McCormick's for
your Bicycles and Bicycle sundries.

' Dad" Simmons, onoe a resident
er of this city, was in town Tucs
day, from MoMinnville, where he
has resided for several years.

AFTERWARD RELEASED FK0M JAIL of

An Olijcct Union that it doesn't pay to

Monkey with Judicial Dignity.

James Reed, formerly of Gaston,
but later on a resident of North
Yamhill, was a witness in the
Poteet divorce esse last Friday at

going over to th? court room

he looked upon and imbibed rather
loo much winehou9'r and ns a con-

sequence his tongue was swivelled
in the middle and wigged at both
ends. He was intent on letting
everybody know he was a "repuh'i-can,- "

an "expansionist," and an
ardent gold standard man without
credentials, and when he went up
before McBride's bench, he said:

want to get up here where I can see
if all these witnesses ared d liars."
Jude McBride called him to order
and sentenced him to 10 days in
jail. Reed was taken below and
after profuse promises of good be-

haviour, released. After coming
over town he said, "Well, that is a
pretty good jail, anyway, if it did
help to beat Cornelius." Reed is
said bv the Potects to be a fine
fellow out of his cups, and was at
one time a man of means. 1 his is
his first mix with hop juice for
several venrs.

MRS. GECW GETS A DIVORCE. of

The sequel of a romance of May and
Decemlsr has just obtained in Hills
boro. by the granting of a divorce
to Mr. Josephine Grow and restor-
ation of her maiden name, Billings.
Mrs. Grow was married about two
years ago to Harry Grow, who de
ferted her for the zephyrs of Skag
nay and White Hor Rapids. He at
sent no money for her support,
neither did ho write letters, karly
this winter Alaska contributed a

third pir'y to the comedy. Isaac
Gibson, n retired Ivlondiker, who
counts hi tilth in the thousands,
came to ILI'.-hor- o to find relatives
whom he had not seen for years
During his soiourn here lie met a
Mrs. Grow, becam smitten, helped
iier to get u divorce, and has car
ried her away as a brid to bis Can
adian home. To avoid complica
lions, they will take passage on a
vessel so they may lie married on
the high sem. Mr. Gibson is over

0 and his bride-ele- is but a
little pait 20. Mrs. Grow was
granted a divorce Friday.

FOR SALE.

That valuable farm known as the
'arrott farm being th.' N. half of

N. W. quarter Sec. 18, T. 2 N R. 2 W.
containing 80 acres more or less.

Four miles north of Glencoe on
Shady Brook (so called.) Apply to

li. H. Gregory,
Attorney at Law.

Hillsboro, Or.

COFFEE CLUB BANQUET.

The Ladies' Coffee Club, auxiliary
to the Fire Department, entertained
the hre laddies luesd'y evening
with a very interesting program
alter which the boys were served
to a bounteous lunch. A splendid
orchestra, consisting of Messrs. J.

Wilkes, m. Hare, Jr., and
Chas Lamkin, violins, W. J. Wall,
clarinet, John Archhold, cello, Or
ville Wilkes, trombone and Miss
E. JohnBon, organist, added lo the
charm of the evening by several
well selected and superbly executed
numbers. Other music was a vio
lin solo, by Wm. Hart. Jr., which
evoked much applause,and a charm
mi solo by Miss Grace roe.

The addresses of the evening were
bv Hon. W. N. Barrett, the mayor
Attorney John M. Wall, fireman
W. II. Wehrung, councilman nd
W. D. Hare, member of the first
Portland Volunteer fire department
were in a happy vein, and each paid
the ladies of the club the highest
encomiums, auer giving the tire
laddies much n.ore praise than they
reailv deserved. After the exercis
es, lunch was served and t us was
closed a memorable social oscur
rence.

One of the most appreciative
numbers of the evening was a solo
bv exempt Fireman, J. C. Lamkin
which he did not pi , no, did
not sing

J. C. Lamkin did business in
Portland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Raffety, of
MountainviUe. were in town Satur
day, gnests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Cave

J. B. Vroman has been enlarging
his woodwork shop on Second street
next to the Opera Jlouse, in order
to have accomodations for his in
creasing patronage.

A. K. Watson, the Mountaindale
Merchant and postmaster, and his
mother, Mrs. Mary Watson, were in
town one day last week, calling on
his many friends.

Mine Host John Northrup, of the
Hotel Hillsboro, has returned after
a three months sojourn in the Wal
la Walla and Pendleto i countries

reasonable. Inquire of C. A. Han-le- y,

Hillslmro, Or.

After a careful perusal of the
fifth biennial report of the Hoard

Horticulture, one must conclude
that Henry R. Dosch, commissioner
for this district, is the ricjit man
in the right place. If nrchardists,
generally, would do one-ha- lf what
Mr. Dosch advises, the fruitgrowers
of this county would have a mer-

chantable product and one that
would stand eastern shipment. Mr. '1

Dosch is an orchardist residing at
Hillsdfcle, and his theories are in
practice on his home place, with
splendid results.

Rob Greer has a full assortment
of garden and field seeds.

Robert Walker, a pioneer of 184G,
died at Cornelius, Monday and was
buried at the W'ilks' Cemterv.
Greenville, Tuesday. Deceased was
well known in this county, nnd
settled on a claim npar Greenville
in the early '50's. In 1S4S he en-

listed for the C.iyuse war and went
e:ist of the mountains, rt ni iinini
tiiero untill subjugation to ik place.
His son, Win Walker, resides uenr
Greenville, and ho his a daughter
in Washington.

Representative Tongue has re-

ceived a letter from Washington,
stating that for sa-- it iry reasons, the
Itodies of the soldier- - dead nl Manila
will not he disinterred at present,
hut exhumation will take place in
the future. So it appears that the
body of John Spierringa will not
be sent home for some time.

Bugler Geo, H. Croukite, now
Corporal, who was arrested and in

under courtmartial nt Manila for
temporarily leaving his regiment
and joining the firing line against
the Filliijiune, i well known here.
Ho and nthrrs who were engr to
Mjtlt wj ,,r)a v piui'll tlta cuard,,,,., lir lllliH ...,, f

their back pay. Thus does valor
meet its reward.

Pure Black Minorca rges at
CJreerV. the Grocer. ,10 cents tier
setting of 15.

Thomas Shearer, who was here
quite a number of years ago on a
trip, from Illinois, is again looking
over the coast with a view of locat
ing. Mr. Shearer is accou p; nied
by a Mrs. Igan, and they were the
guests of County Clerk Imbrie, hist
week. Shearer bus lived for years
upon the homestead in Mercer Co..
Ill , upon which C erk Imbrie was
hum.

Ride nn Imperial; "thego-lightl- y

kind " E. L. McCormick.

Mr. Joseph Miller, who recently
purchased the farm of J. J. Garling-ton- ,

has taken up his residence
there, Mr. Garlington and family
will remain in the county during
the slimmer months, but for the
benefit of Mr. Garlington' health
they contemplate moving to Califor-
nia in the fall.

S we money by buying seeds at
G recr

Wm. Miller, the Mountaindale
veteran, who a few weeks ago lost
his $18 pension check, has recover

llliesHiue and cashed It at the
Shute & Foot bank. It was found
about a week ngo in front of the
Hotel Tualatin, covered with mud.
Mr. Miller took it to the bank,
where it was burnished up and
passed at legal tender rates.

Cant. A. M. Collins, the veteran
janitor of the court house, has put
in a modern gale at the 2d & Main
corner of the court yajd. A man
with a jay-bir- d hcei can mw safely
get through without calking him
self.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Westphal for
merly living in Hillsboro, but for
Ihe past year of Portland, was last
Friday visiting with friends in this
citv. Thev have taken up their
residence about a mile north of For
est G rove.

John Dooley, of Greenville, a
brothei of "George Dooley," as Mar
tin Dooley would say, was in the
city yesterday.

. I. D. Organ was up from Catlin
Wash., the last of the week and
spent Sunday in the city, a guest
at the luiuatin.
' Miss Lena Abbott, who for the
past year has resided in Portland
was in Hillsborf over Sunday
visiting with relatives and friends

Attornov C. E. Kindt, of Port
land, was in the city Tuesday, a
guest at the lualatin.

. H. Wehrung & Son's new spring
stock of shoe?, has arrived. Shoes
for all the people at lowest prices.

All circuit court jurors were dis
charged last Thursday evening.

John Winter Jr. was up from
Middleton yesterday.in. 1894.


